TEAM & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES SUPPORTING DEAF BABIES AND PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN
The Elizabeth Foundation’s Annual Golf day and Gala Dinner, now in its 10th year, raises
on average £8,000 and is one of our flagship events. For the next two years the Golf Day
will be at Lee-on-the-Solent Golf Club. This year the event takes place on 29 June. Would
be willing to help? If you are unable to enter a team please consider sponsorship.
The benefits to you would be showing your commitment towards an established local
charity, potential business introductions, brand recognition in front of influential guests,
brand awareness in the run up, at the event and post event, through marketing, online
promotions and local press.
 £100 sponsors a hole and in return you will have a small advertising board,
programme mention and accreditation throughout the evening presentation plus
recognition of support on website and social media. You would also have an option to
attend the Gala Dinner.
 £150 sponsors either Beat the Pro, Nearest the Pin or Longest Drive competitions.
In return you would get a programme mention, an advertising board on the relevant tee,
verbal accreditation, recognition of support on charity website and social media plus an
option to attend the Gala Dinner.
 £250 sponsors lunch and in return you would get branding in house during
lunch, pop up banner displayed in the Club House, company literature in the Club House,
programme mention, verbal accreditation during evening presentation and recognition
of support on charity website and social media plus an option to attend the Gala Dinner.
 £500 – prize table sponsor – branding in the Club House during presentation,
your company will be honoured with a plaque displayed on the prize table, programme
mention, verbal accreditation throughout the evening presentation and recognition of
support on charity website plus two complimentary invitations to the Gala Dinner.
 £1,000 - Main sponsorship – logo on all future event/marketing promotion,
banner/pop up stand on first tee and club house. Branding on golf buggies delivering
refreshment during the day, logo on sponsorship boards on 1st and last tees, company literature display in the Club House, verbal accreditation
throughout the day and at the evening gala dinner plus 6 complimentary invitations to the Gala Dinner.
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